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Berlin Authorities Yesti 

Which Followed 1 
Police Are on the l

Watch out for pickpockets 
Despite the vigilance of prd 
detectives and the private del 
of Barnum and Bailey, a gaud 
perts is said to be following 1 

- organization with success. Yd 
at Berlin, where the circus s 
there was an interesting timel 

* With the streets crowd™ 
people, a gang of pickpockel 
lowing the circus got in theid 
Losses to the extent of $200 
reported on the streets and a 
circus grounds. A gang of foil 
were rounded up by Provincij 
tective Boyd, Detective Black 
the local police.

When the police attempt] 
break up a gambling game amq 
circus employes on Sunday] 
noon a lively clash between th] 
coats and several hundred 
men, many of them negroes, j 
ed. Constable Blevis made one 
and after handing his man 01 
Constable Hailing, chased afj 
other. The prisoner, Edward 
bard, was hustled off the M 
with the mob of circus men j 
heels of the policemen. Who

ICE CREA
A

Recently ice cream me 
tall kicking to the civic at 
the grounds that these vehi 
tion. The license comm:' 
found that they have no pi 
demand payment of a fee. 
sold by the manufacturers c 
are the points involved, 
lars. It is also a question if 
can be charged a lee, and 
solicitor. It was pointed

am

ere apt it} carts is a pensha

the traître might be conn- 
have got all the legal mini 
to what’s what.

SEVEN ME1EI 
AT THE II

St. Luke’s Mission Tr< 
—Resolutions Are Pai 

At The Meeting.

There were seven duly q 
members of it. Luke's vestry J 
ening at the meet’ng to take 
salary troubles of Mr. Alfred 
Mr. Hunt was elected chairmai 
minutes of the last meeting wi 
by th vestry clerk and adoptei 

Considerable discussion was. 
ed in by the members in com 
will, the present condition 1 
church, and the canons of the ; 
governing the work were read 

That a vote of censure is j 
and carried:

That a grant of $10 a mot 
made to Mr. Alfred Hunt in c 
tion with his work with St. I 
from the 1st of November to
of April.
" That until a further inve=tigd 

made in the affairs of the clinr 
Setter arrangements made no 
shall be paid to the 
Wright of St. Jude’s parish. J 

That the vestry be instruct 
write to the bishop’s stating 
is the desire of this vestry and 
interests of the work that St. \ 
should be separated from St. Jttl 

That a request signed by the 
bers of the vestry present be pi 
ed to the church wardens desiri 
calling of another 
near future, 
that at present existing at St. L 
on the Rev. H. W. Wright f 
manner in which the work < 
church and Sunday school ha 
neglected.

At the Synod meeting in I 
yesterday $500 was set aside 
Luke's Mission due to the effl 
Bishop Williams, and it is t 
this action will go a long way 
justing the unpleasant state of 
that at present exict at St. Luke

Rev.

meeting

Township Matters 
A special meeting of the To 

Council was held at the Court 
this morning to look over a pi 
pared by Jackson & Co.,| of; 
division near Braeside Park, 
Mt. Pleasant Road, which Ï 
& Warner, real estate agents, 

on the marki

t .

ilton, are putting^ 
proposed subdivision has a j 
of crescents and curved street 
*ng to a similar sub-divisiod 
having been accepted by the 
before, the special meeting w 
éd to get the council’s^^gg 

tJySWw doing anything further^ 
council dtcid|^^^^^^^riw

sanct
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ÜtoNDAY, JUNE 16, 1913
" JAM TEH r* \

THS BAILV COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA
£

BIG SHOW TO-MORROW"TROUBLE
IS HEREDITARY

I WOMEN DON'T 
WEEP NOW

Quality Tells! *'

FREE Sunpto* Mailed on

f ***.'*’■m
Barnum and Bailey’s Greatest Circus 

Will, Aftive During the Night

WILL PRESENT NEW PRADE 
— v I

Big Spectacle of “Cleopatra” Çegins 
Regular- Performance—Perform- I, 

at a and 8 o’clock I

The Barnum and Bailey Greatest I 
Show; on Ear(H will- arrive in Brant-1 
ford during the small hours of* to
night; The first of the five long trains ■ 
is expected soon after midnight. On 
it will come the hotel, and kitchen 
outfit. The other trains will-follow it] 
closely. The menagerie- aiigf; pàrâde , 
will come on the second section. On . 
tjife third will, come4he yast equipment] 
of the spectacle pi “Cleopatra,^- the 
portable stage, the 'toffs! of scenery, 
thousands of costly, costumes and 
carloads of stage properties and elec
tric devices. Thp, fourth section will] 
bring the ring properties, the shops, 
the canvas, horses affd draft wagons. I 
The performers and business staff 
five on the last train, which is made 
up entirely of Pullman coaches. L 
• Already visitors from afar haw | 
begun to arrive in thé city, and the 
indications point to a record in cir-j 
eus days. Those who desire go avoid, 
the crowds on the grounds-can buy" 
reserved seats and admissions at the 
downtown branch box office, which 
will be conducted in Wade’s .Music j 
Store. Prices there, will be the samb I 
as at the regular ticket wagons. i I 

The program under the pig tent J 
war be one "of great novelty. It is] 
presented by European talent, 
to America, 
thrillers.

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Always Cure
<-.-sl.-'J

1Dresden Men, Who Inherited Troublé 
Finds "Speedy Relief and Permanent 
Cure id Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

DRESDEN, Ont., June 16—(Spe
cial )c—Wbether Kidney disease is her
editary or not is a matter of opinion. 
Mr. Sanntel tiirkett a well known re
sident of this place is convinced that 
hf inherited his from his parents. He 
knows that: Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
ed it.

Broader Outlook on Life 

Banishing Tears
:

;
:

When you put your money in our short term debentures, 
safety of principal is a certainty, as they are eotiitely secured 
by real estate investments. These debentures afl§ issued in 
any denomination from $100 upwards. Retqember, they 
always worth what you pay for them ; they are not affected 
by market'conditions or the manipulation of any individual er 
set of individuals.

ni

One gif the • most interesting and 
significant phases of the evolution 
of woman is that she is ceasing to 
weep, writes Dorothy Dix, in the 
Cleveland .Leader. I don’t know how 

1 science ApKaihs it, but it is a self- 
evident *u*Ct ' that ' every .observing “J inherited my Kidney Disease 
person must have noted that as wo- from my parents," Mr. Burkett states, 
men have .developed backbone their I “I Was treated by a doctor, and tried 
tear "ducts have dried up. , j various medicines, but it was not nn-

Time and not so.Jong ago,11'1 about .eig^feen months, ago, when
when t^iltery name of the feminine P 3tarled *0 use Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

iPSeJC wa| synonymous with crying Itbat 1 Sot ®ny permanent relief..
Ilr was woman’s hereditary destiny “Since then1 I haVe not felt any 

to weep, .just' as it was man’s to ^f of my old- trouble, and I feel 
work, antiihe did what was expeqtedj tr°ub,.e.d w«th kidney

asm rsjtof the hard Propositions of-life, . ' ^ , , , .
The modem w' . .1 I "ope that others may be helped* modern woman has changed! ^ Dodd’s Kidney Pills. J am well-

, | jtnown here, and a'nyfbodywho wishes 
are Çorl I more particulars of my cure can have

II -i q are
mi

4I Refuicur-lit
• -SALADA.” Toronto, wV :*i

:

The Royal Loan and Savings Co’y[» fill m

i! New Straw Hats•Ilf 1I 38 - 40 Market Street,

; Total Assets $2,300,000.00
Brantford, Ont■ I ill 1 ' ,v

1Mil ! That will satisfy % most critical 
• man in towp. All ’the noveltiu,, 

•■■■ -M well as staple IsSpes, make 
buying easy here.
i.OOy 1.50, 2.00, 2.50,

I ine modernwoman has changed 
all of that 'Yoti hardly ever see 
w6i*gtf Wêep fiow. There are —(

”^. g„„ .W._man S heart, to‘day’ and stamps for reply ”
1 Dodd’s Kidney Pills never fail to

I'Llt TO 6
i I SUTHERLAND'S:

SII I ' :ri V

! juat as many causes ’ for tearé dsl ...................... .. .................. .. ...
there ever were, but if she weeps she cure any form of kidney disease.

j weeps in,private. It is almost a^ un^l . ■ - , ________
usual apd startling now to see a Wo- pORD STRATHCONA’S 
man-give way publicly to emotion as I 'v: GRANDDAUGHTER
it is to see a man dding qo, jutd
can think, of no 'other one thing &'ST*ftrriled tb tient; James Buffer Kit- 
so emphaticaliy marks the progress! son, of the Navy,
of my sex; -, L The ,I?uk^1. iand Duchess of Con-

| It measures all the distance be-T .u®bt sent a large silver-mounted 
tweén hysteria and reason. It marks J]j?,rror as a wedding gift to Miss 
the immeasurable differente-betwetniFtanoès Margaret Palmer Howard, 
the spoilt child crying impotently fori „ ° marr‘ed °n Saturday at St. 
forbidden sweets, and the strong! 'Churgh, North Audley-street,
adult who takes what life gives wfth f tb ,Lfeut:’’J1airity-Bulleri Kitson, R.N., 
unfaltering hraVery and cheerfulness.! ?nd the baPPy couple also received a 

The trouble with womenls tears } >r^f SI V*r ctip from the Landgrove 
in the past has been that they weptf° , • . ,
too much and in. the wrong way. Ail r .1°" s£.the son of tbe Rev
tear as a, tear is as ineffective as anyfi'" »'"*•«**** KitSOff/bf Lanreath 

, other drop of salt water, yet people I ^17’ W„llf the bride is

^ to perform some kind of a nur-te^^^^3

You might weep over a
amily until you shed an ocean ofiassisted by ihe Rev H* P fmneiiow 

tears, yet it wouldnt keep them fromJthc vicar * Cronshaw,

perishing of hunger. It is only'when The bride. Who was given away by KXÏliïRS THAT Te * A- °-a‘
hook th'r S°h W y°Ui PT°C-kLt" h” -father- wofe a robe of pure white “AWÜIIOlUil GÙBLPH

1 1 ri,, neonl y°ü d° any .g00d" 14 mriri charmeuse. with a'Court train of old Via G.T.R., Wednesday, June 18th un-' 
) the people who come .to weep with Brussels lace given! by her grand- der the auspices of the Brant Fam-
- lls when we are unfortunate and I mother,. Lady Strathcona, while her ers’ and Women’s Institutes, !

‘ poor and downcast whô heln ««. Vfllong tor. '»«!- -L ---------------- over a | be run aa follows;

Station,
NORWICH ..............
BURFORD ..............
MT. VERNON .......... ’
PLEASANT RIDGE ..
WEST BRANTFORD .
BRANTFORD, B. A T.
BRANTFORD, B. A G.
MIDDLBPORT .
CAINS VILLE 
BRANTFORD ........

3.00
v ;v M

1)

Broadbent’sw v
■nevji

There is a wofl^ ofI
1

!

(ARCADE STORE)
Men’s Furnishings, Hat*, 'ÿhqès and Tailoring

h High Price for Bums’ First Edition.:
A copy of the rare original KHmarl 

nock, edition of the. Robert Burns'1 
poems (i?86), chiefly in the ^Scottish 
dialect, sold for £140 at Stitheby's;

IN GREAT VARIETY. ALLATi

1
==?I

MOVING SALE PRICES
:

I '
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
jfctepEiHSrS

. .............................. . ,,, ___

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
Sanitaru Plumbers, Steam and. Gas Fitters

»
!
1 II! ■<>'* m

1 aaâ—
11

, —--ffT-rr----- -as Stoves
•, Get our estimates before Placing
. 1

!.

J. L SUTHERLAND)v.
I .4".:

40 Colborne St.; Brantford
ne 1362

ni'

. ... V I

y

|||
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Bell Phoa®
unfortunate and j mother, 1 Lady Strathuuna 

poor and downcast who help us. MI long lace veil was arranged 
is those who have learned to 
pathize . with their .bdn-k book- and!Heather.
personal interest and assistance. 1 ' She Was attended by two children 

Sentimentalists have embalmed “ 
mothers’’ tears in 
and made them sacred,
the tears . of a mother j|hed over an I __ __
ill-raised son of daughter; are shame-JBetty Pfobyr'Miis Yfis TuH^’ ’HÎH

fp - |’®arbara Drmerod, ' Miss Morwenna 
___ Miss Ehoebe,Wright, and Miss

for them, once in a million times-,] “Clen Barlow. They wore pretty 
if she had done her duty. Weep with I:dresses of pale blue crepe de chene, 
strict authority, mothers, sob with ||w'tî* ®ut^b caPS of cream lace, while 
a wise up-bringing while your child-jieaC" carried a bouquet of pink 

are little, and -when they are. ,
grown you will not have to shed salt]! Lieutenant RAF. Eyre, R.N., acted 
and bitter tears over sons and daugh- *as

;
±fc=sym- spray of orange blossom and white

■tm.Time. Fare.

m-is lioi
8.S7 $1.05
8.43 .*1.00
8.52 .90

■ t i

aIT7Mis* Nan°y Cai"us Wilson and 
song and story, I Master Quenten Riley— and eight 

, but I tell you |bridesniai‘dé,’ Miss Edith Howard (sis
ter of the bride). Miss Bolitho, Miss

OEALBD TENDERS addressed to the un-

Canadian
Plana, specification and form of contract ' Halifax Ocean Terminal.rt^offl“Lrârf°K.tiotrA0,^^t 1 “ HALIFAX, m .

164 Bay St., Toronto, Ont., and at this De- QEALED TENDERSlarfJressed to the mi 
pertinent. (p, dersigaed. and endorsed “Tender 1,

Persons tendering- are notified that ten- (trading Halifax Harbouh Tmminals 
ders will not be considered unless made on- h,as’.' Will be received at this offlee 

printed forms supplied, and signed twelve o cjtock noon of the twenty-fir 
with their actual signatures, stating their . 1?“»®*, tor the grodlug of a doute,•
DCCupatlons and places of residence. In ga£* 1 railway from Rohktngham t„ 11,, 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the HallToxiOteim Terminals.

and place of Plan»,: specifications and form of emi- 
; ot each member of the firm must tract iuay be seen and full information ul,

acceotedtenhler mU8t be accompanied by an IGovernmentHadlw^^SctoS.iN»ilm!'r 
^n^P^d ,KheqUi;,on a, ebartered baak. pay- I the offlee of the Chief 'Engineer of 1

üjïi sx ot Ra,,waya an3 cana,s' a
• te£er^^,s rc—•«*« ^'3

*l«n^Ciall“d u|on°to*d?so.,ot? fail Cto"E-omE > . By order, 'r
plete th# work contracted for. If the ten- * L. K. JONES.

the cheque will be J Ahst% Deputy Minister and Sécrétaiv 
^ Department of Rai|wayS>and Canals,

The Department does not bind itself to ‘ Ottawa; 30th May, 1913.accept ée lowest or any tender. be paid for thifu.l
By order, wertlseMrent If they Ip Sert if without an

R. C, DE8ROCHERS, ”” thorlty from the Department__42797.
Department of Public Works, ee™ **’

Ottawa, June 2, 1913.
Newspapers wlil not be paid f»r this 

adwrtisement if they insert it without 
authority from, the Department —40090.

I
department qf RaiiIWa ys 

and fcAmi* otjBtada,

Governitient lîiititriys.

m 8.579.05
Hm 850 *1.06 

9.10 .85M1 9.02ful. There should be 
them, affd there would be no cause

90no cause
M Railway,. PARIS JUNCTION

wore pretty I Dumfries............
ST. GEORGE ........
HARRISBURG ...
BRANCHTON .... ..........H
Trains stop at intermediate 

Tickets at stations.
H. SIMPSON, Pres.
A- y Spc- )N. BRANT.

- E- WESBROOK, Pres. ) :
MALCOLM, Sec. )S. BRANDT.

8.18 *1.60IS] t tEHi 1 9.23E- 9.30 .7r9.35 ,7t
Ruill.55

sweet stations.
■ ren

I- 4 -.vu.ouam XV. >r. tyre, K.M., acted * 
anu outer tears over sons ana aaugn-1 ., apd at( the conclusion of | p
ters who have tbrought disgrace up-IvJ 03,vmQny. a làrgé reception was | 
on you. ^ . ^eld at. Lprd and Lady Strathcona’s =

It has also appeared to me that |*n Grosv$nor-square, Later in 
women have wasted quite an unne:-1 V-t and Mrs. James ,,
essary amount of tears on their hu^ ‘eft for Scotland for their L
bands. For a thousand generations \ fZ u ,
wives have climg to the theory that | djne present many andsotne wed-

sS* 'HEr’i C0M'NC T0 brantford

":_0NE B,GDAY 0NLY

==T| .t7ated 1,er- bu> ?he forgave him and shire), Debden Hall (Saffron Waif I 11 - M l 1 If If H W
;eiymiay0nytnfo0L-at it, it Is. a SàT ^ .“—hold servais in] J U 11 V II II V ft
hopeful sign women have abandoned 
doing the baby act

■ i il . E.

■iff $ H ? 1
K Lw â8II il 'mmmlilf;\ilet ■■

n
. à*m i

?■*
,

mm ALWAYS AFLOÂT !II-

i Ifl'i

-^r
: proved beyond doubt.

The disappointed victims of poor,
Mishap to “Walking Parson.” I riattmenVtTj^ R^tmilh, oLLaîe

When cycling from Gristthorpe to | Stream, N. B„ Iff Catarrhozone he 
Filey, Yorkshire,, the Rev. A. N. j found an absolute cure and says- 
Cooper, popularly known as “the | “Last winter my little girl of eight 
walking parson,” was injured in a cob ] Caught cold which-todged in her earsi 
lision with a motor-cycle driven by] *7 tbe form of catarrh. She became 
Mr. Alfred T. Long, a well -known ] sick and deaf and nothing helped. By- 
cricketer, of Filey. Mr. Long was in-1 inhaling :Gatarrhozone she got relief) a 
jured and His motor-cycle smashed. | and' gradually the discharge

____} fwav She was
--------- ------------------- Ifeïtly of Catarrh. Personally

J can recommend Catarrhozone for 
I coughs and throat irritation; its a 

_ I Wonderful medicine."1 Sold every- 
where, jc. and $i.oo.

-tiSB
q$ALBb TENDERS «ddres»ed to the un-|T?N^Pf.Vl" ^ Solved by the mi.l 

'» JOTW' apd endorsed “Tender for ;slKped HP to and*cluding Friday. Puhlte Bulldtrie. CoHlngwood. Ont," will 1*4 ffltyU Auguk *ext. for the righ,—
Moffday. JAe ^1918, for the e^uct^S î“thhP“ï^°l#°' 8 “rta‘n ,ribma: 
of a Public Building at Collingwood, Ont. IfflefyjfS,-ot the Woods, in the Disti 

Plane1,’ specifications and form of con- b 
tract can be. seen-aiul forms of tender ob- „.2en'ifr'T?.R!la11 state the amount Hi.at the office of Mr. Philip C. Palin, ?rexErfPe(®(l,-l? P»y as bonne In ad.In- 
^/^ytact, Collingwood, Ont., at the office’ . 4 «T*» per cord for Spruce, r 
of Mr. Thos. A. Hastings, Clerk of Works, -20c Pet corfl for other pulpwoods, or snçN 
postaLstatiou “F,“ Cor. Youge and Charles 2L^®,r .may fr0™ time to time
8ts.. Toronto, Ont., and at this Depart- fi*cd b£_the Lieutenant-Governor in Couii 
ment. , oil, for the right to operate-e pulp mill

Persona tendering are notified -that ten- to'SMMa s,s,"fw&,,85lS t&jMBusrJs.'riaAr:£*ISiMBasMsis»»*• ssri1 -

the case of firms, the actua] ^danature, the I^SSîfon'of r«n«?«°0<* *nto P“Per ln '

^ecessariy

ars as .te- aescriptlon of ter 
to-be invested, etc., apply 10

' •<>-■ V- H.-HBAR8T 
rf. Lands, Forests and Minus.

FOR PÜLPW00D 
LIMIT. F

k ,1EI f !. i|,8
-SS : ■! MOW is the time to learn to swim by 

11 using “Always Afloat” Water Wings,” 
which will support a child or full-grown 
adult.
They are no toy, but a real aid, enabling 
anyone to float or swim in one day. They 

ajlso fitted with a special safety band to ? .. 
prevent slipping off.

Ml " ;
■ •1
s bem il"

X
' B IfeitEÎS twm

ml
went 

cured per- ll<*
are

CARTER’S
RIVER ^ni -The Last “Old* Spdan Chair I” ||

■ ^^1 1 The Sedan Cha«- is not yet extinct .
a means of transport. A visitor to M

mJ?URE
me^ts Tn'tne °ne »n0Jher’s apa«‘ I

sSa@SS3SSS$Er2: stsæ? 1rs:
svJBSR
MmUtethAho^ ^Jr4o2;| they’ll soon fiffd fhe'<soX of the^

H E AD saSh tdes
^wîî^Thaiddh?'m?*tpr,cclfMto^wta fered'ta!thy *0 <he kidneys is inter-

SHSBSBESS P ït-toSS «
esseoBîisasaeiBS aussi» 'AMIS - “g2h“«■£**?*■ it"»:»-""

I the System, e*a the
a thebtoJofTo mSyihL thathSfa where fect healtb- Great bene
ôthuïdô<îSt*reatbo*,t Our puis curait whu?: cure is guaranteed fo

«Bsasatef
hSTSTèTSTmi

1

Alway on Sale at 25c ST!ii i,i

wm ■

STEDMAN BOOK STORE1! 'UIff the
kcSSSiBoth phones 569 tm160 Colborne St 'ï « > Outer Into a contract

■ ■ mm,m
V * 5 ^-Whbrb,

So Work», 86Cret,'T"

May 81, 1913.

1 VM do
H ;e the work 

be not acc<V V int $=i V Toron

Ë|
Department

: ^*2 

«Iff'iMt

■------------SjT

r

Refrigerators !If'i *

6I 4;i AL SALE1: - Hl>r last week at the old 
Sfl||3|T this week we^will be lo-

how oc-
iJUBtr. A. W.'Daniels, where

" d com-

B
sUffjd.L

Galvanized Iron Lined:-Porcelain Lined-Glass Lined
.

" calX¥iif*
1 Ice Cream Freezers Ice Cream Bricks PE': y the i 

of COM ar

. I''Ü Ice Cream Dishers■■ Piete P| ranges, 
IptiUiMers’ 
^PPts.. oils, 

■-get our

it l
baby iScreen Doors and Windows itIntafnlT"tain per-

’3, Ii.-" For$ D»y 3
lenwho V — Æfv-Howie & Feety ■ r*

1. Flotilla at 
teen destroy- 

Mirierva

Nent

■ H. Lakeftonto Price* aT Charged at C_____

WADE MUSIC r— 
No. 13 Queen St,

m L.\U T,
m XEMPLE BUILDINGI Open Bveninp 

or Credit
Mach, nuwa 22

»Eh; V 863 26B
- - •- ' S?' ~' I
:. .v - ar.

m mstem a.C,i r
-

\jf%■
. » ' -V Y(eyE ' Vj"

Mm * m&f- '
.. Arodg>

| WEDDING PRESENTS |

*

Clifford's Big furniture House
tio. 78 Colborne Street

* K
STYLISH FURNITURE for the year 1913 has been 

placed in stock—the class of Furniture which we are handling 
consisting of all the latest woods and finish. Gun Wood 
Bedroom Suites, in satin walnut finish. They are beautiful in 
design and commaàd great attention, and prices are very low. 
Remember wé have all kinds of beautiful Furniture to1 choose 
from. .Call and examine our stock. You will find it to your 
advantage to do so. as Clifford’s Furniture House is 
saving spot. _ Obliging salespeople to wait

a money-
on you.

CLIFFORD’S RIG FURNITURE HOUSE
Telephone No. 15 BRANTFORD
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